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Norma Jean is a hard-core Christian band straight
out of Atlanla, Georgia Norma Jean has been nvading the
earswith a sp r i tua , yetbrutalsound since early 1997. They
wercformallyknown as Luti-kriss. Theywereforced tochange
the r nanre in early 1999 due to the confuslon behveen lhem
and lhe rap artist Ludacris. The band is headed by Josh
Scoginwith his god-like scream s, Josh Doolittle and his bass
beats, DanielDavison and his insane drumming, DERR and
his guitar melodies and Scott ie Henrylcomm tl ing murder on
hisgu tar. They are anything but ordinary Therr new master-
piece Bless the Martyr and Kissthe Child is a muslca waltz
wth ki lefguitaf r i f fs and catatonlcvoca s.

Norma Jean is proud to announce that everymernber
in their band is a born-again Christian. They create music
praising their savior and try to recru t the damned to God
through their muslc. With their song The Whale World is
Counling on Me and They Don't Even Knav/ lt explains how
their God is present in everyone's lfe whether they like it or
not. lt also descr bes how God is able to take the criticisrn
that is o aced on him bv the non-beiievers and how he cries
for them. The lyrics "Chflst is not a fashion, " n the song
MemphisWil be Laid to Wasle, exp ains how re igion isn'tas
s mple as putt ng on clothes in the morning. ln the song
Shotgt/, Message, Josh says, "l did this for you, noi for your
religion, not for your patlerns." He knows not everyone is
going toagree with rel lgion, but oneshould help bfing people
io god and notjudgethem iflheyfeflse. The yrcs " God has
stoLen my hea ," is in the song Somet'lmes /l's Our Greafesl
Mislakes that Make for the Gr.eafesl /deas exolains how the r
lves are total ly devoted to God. EventhoughtheyareaChrs-
t ian band, i t  doesn't mean that theyaren t bfutal. Inthesong
I Used to Hate CeI phones but Now I Hate Car Accidenls,
Josh says, "MyGod rain down power. My God rain down fire.
War, " exp ains howthe lves ofthosewho do not believe wil
be lost when God cornes for his children. The lvrics "Wh te
tie, Black Jacket" and "Yo!'re s ick, as ickand polshed mess,"
in the song Organhed Beyond Recognitian, tell the world
howgreat i t  is io bean ind vidual. l fyoufol lowinihestepsof
a failure. vou wi I also fail.
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The CD 8/ess the Martyr and Klss lhe Chlld ls a
masterpiece. l t  appea s to nol only Christrans, but a so any-
one who loves the hard-coTe music scene. ll is often de-
scribed as a "metalwaltz." Norma Jean has played over200
shows in Europeand North America in 2001 and plan tonratch
that numbef in 2002. Ther CD was produced by Adarn
Dutkewicz who also pfoduced Kil lswtch Engage and
EveM me I Die. Norma Jean is now part of the Solid State
Records family. They are touring a mosi everyday of 2003 so
everyone should go and check them out. l twon'tbeadisap-
pointment.

you either love them or you hate them.
Glassjaw made lheir presence known wilh their CD

tit ed as "EveMh ng You Ever Wanted to KnowAbout Sibnce,"
which hlt shelves in '1999. This CD was more heav er if you
will. As Daryl wore his emotions on his sleeve, lhe rest of the
band made ii a point to show theif pain as well. Lyrlcs such
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Not Thnch,ing Stones
By Niccole Latta

G assjawis a five piecerock band stra ghl out of Long
lsand, New York. Glassjaw consjsts of froniman Daryl
Palumbo, Justin Beck and Todd Weinstock on guitar, Larry
Gorman on drums and DaveAllen on bass. FormalvSonsof
Abraham, Glassjaw has come along way n \rith the r m us c.
It is very hard to classify Glassjaw into a specifc category
People's opin ons of Glassjaw is pretty much clt and dry
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Noel Latta was born on December
25th, 1984. She ls the daughter of Andrew
and Gina Latta. She has ived in the same
house hefent fe life. She has a s ster named
Niccoie and a brother named Andre\d. Noel
and Nicco e are tw n sisiers. Her brother,

Andrew, was ki led on October sth, 2001.
Noelis currently a senior at Benh^/orth High School. She

enioys rnath, psychoogy, and Spanish SheisinSpansh Vthis

Noel enjoys go ng io concerts, getting piefced and iat-
tooed, and chatt ng on the computer, She is an A&R represenla-
tive for Road Runner Records, which s one ofthe biggest metal
abels in the world. An A&R s a fa ncy way of say ng 'talent scout."
Noel manag€s a band along with hef brn sister Nlccole. The
band is called Destruction sTheory Noelalso promotes forover
100 d ffefent bands and varlous recofd abels. She promotes ai
concerts, skate parks. and tattoo shops. She attends ai leastfour
concerts a month and enjoys hard-core, death metal, grindcore

Noel plans to attend Callfornia Universty and fegister-
ing jn their RN (€qistered nurse)program. Afteratiendinq Cal-U
she pLans lo move to Boston and atlend Berklee to major in mu-
s c buslness mafagement.


